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حاملگي هتروتوپيـك   . وقتي كه يك حاملگي داخل رحمي و يك حاملگي خارج رحمي همزمان وجود داشته باشد              

معموالً اين نوع حاملگي بدنبال استفاده از روشهاي كمك باروري اتفـاق مـي افتـد و بـروز آن            . ناميده مي شود  
يت بـسيار مهـم اسـت و مـي توانـد از      تشخيص سريع و درمان اين وضع. بدنبال يك حاملگي طبيعي نادر است     

  . ايجاد مرگ و مير در اين بيماران جلوگيري كند
 سـاله اسـت، حـاملگي       33اين مطالعه گزارش يك مورد بدنبال حاملگي طبيعي است بيمار خانمي            : معرفي بيمار 

است شكايت   هفته حاملگي بدون سابقه نازايي با استفاده از روشهاي كمك باروري مراجعه كرده               8اول كه در    
اصلي بيمار لكه بيني واژينال و درد حـاد شـكمي اسـت در معاينـه فيزيكـي درد شـكمي عمـومي و حـساسيت                          

  .  وجود داشتدهانه رحم و حساسيت در حركات ضمائم رحم
مقـدار زيـادي   . در زمان بستري، بيمار در وضعيت شوك بود لذا الپاراتومي اورژانسي جهت بيمار انجـام شـد   

حفره لگن وجود داشت و يك حاملگي خارج رحمي پـاره شـده در ناحيـه آمپـول لولـه فـالوپ                      لخته و خون در     
سمت راست مشهود بود، لذا سالپنژكتومي سـمت راسـت انجـام شـد امـا بيمـار يـك روز بعـد از عمـل دچـار                            

 هفتـه داخـل رحمـي بـا جنـين مـرده             8 در سونوگرافي، يك حـاملگي    . خونريزي شديد واژينال و درد شكم شد      
گـاهي  . ت حـاملگي را بطـور كامـل دفـع كـرد      دقيقه بعد از سـونوگرافي بيمـار محـصوال    30حدود  . ش شد گزار

اگر چه حاملگي هتروتوپيك بدنبال بـك حـاملگي         . حاملگي متروتوپيك بدنبال يك حاملگي طبيعي بوجود مي آيد        
 وجود فاكتور خطـر  طبيعي نادر است ولي در همه حاملگي هاي خارج رحمي بدنبال يك حاملگي طبيعي و بدون        

  .نيز بايد احتمال اين نوع حاملگي را در نظر گرفت
  

  حاملگي هتروتوپيك، حاملگي خارج رحمي :واژگان كليدي
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Introduction 
Heterotopic pregnancy occurs when there 

are coexisting intrauterine and ectopic 

pregnancies. The reported incidence varies 

widely from 1 in 100 to 1 in 30000 

pregnancies (1). Currently because of 

assisted reproduction the incidence is likely 

1 in 7000 overall, and following ovulation 

induction it may be as high as 1 in 900 (2).   

A heterotopic pregnancy more likely 

happens in the following situations:  

1- After assisted reproduction techniques. 

2- with persistant and rising chorionic 

gonadotropin level after dilatation and 

curettage for an induced or spontaneous 

abortion.  

3- When the uterine fundus is larger than 

menstural dates.  

4- with more than one corpus luteum.  

5- with absence of vaginal bleeding in the 

presence of signs and symptoms of an 

ectopic pregnancy.  

6- When there is ultrasound evidence of 

uterine and extrauteine pregnancy  (2).  

About 90.9% of cases of ectopic pregnancy 

can be accurately diagnosed with usage of 

TVS1 prior to surgery (4). The HCG level 

often is not helpful in diagnosis because the 

intrauterine pregnancy causes the HCG 

level to rise appropriately (1).  

The treatment of the ectopic pregnancy is 

operation. Once the ectopic pregnancy has 

been removed the  intrauterine pregnancy 

continues to growth in most patients. It may be 

                                                            
1- TVS: Trans vaginal sonography 

possible to use nonchemotherapeutic medical 

treatment such as KCl by transvaginal or 

laparascopically directed injection for 

treatment of ectopic pregnancy (1).  

 

Case Report 
The patient was a 33 year old woman, 

primipara with gestational age of 8 weeks 

and chief complaint of vaginal spotting for 

3 days and acute abdominal pain for 1 hour.  

In physical examination the patient had: 

PR: 120/min, BP: 60/40, Temp: c030 and 

RR: 14 /min, and  there was generalized 

tenderness  in abdominal examination  and 

both adenexal and cervical motion 

tenderness in vaginal examination.  

The patient was pale and in shock state. The 

initial hematocrite was 25 dl
mg Because the 

ultrasonographist wasn’t available in that 

moment, emergency laparatomy with 

midline abdominal incision was done. 

There were massive clots and bleeding in 

the pelvice. After removal of clots and 

suctioning of blood, a ruptured ectopic 

pregnancy in ampullary right tube was seen. 

Therefore, right salpingectomy was done 

and 2 units pack cell was infused during 

operation. One day after operation the 

patient had sudden severe vaginal bleeding 

and lower abdominal pain. Therefore, 

emergency ultrasongraphy was done and an 

inrauterine pregnancy with a dead fetus and 

gestational age of 8 weeks was reported. 30 

minutes after ultrasonography complete 
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abortion happened.  6 hours after abortion 

The hematocrite level was 31mg/dl. 2 units 

pack cell infused  for the patient  and in 

discharge time, the patient had hematocrite 

of 39 mg/dl (3 days after operation) and 

was in a good condition. 

 

Results 
This case was a rare case of heterotopic 

pregnancy because it happed in a natural 

cycle with no risk factor or usage of any 

assisted reproductive techniques. Therefore, 

we should consider heterotopic pregnancy 

in patients with ectopic pregnancy and 

severe vaginal bleeding after operation; 

even if the pregnancy is the result of natural 

conception. 

 

Disscusion  
Patients who have undergone ovulation 

induction have a much higher incidence of 

heterotopic pregnancy than those with 

spontaneous conception (1).  

Invitro fertilization and embryo transfer 

also increases the incidence (2). Following 

IVF it’s about 0.85% and 15% of ectopic 

pregnancies following IVF are heterotopic 

pregnancies (3). Ectopic pregnancy after 

IVF/ET is more common than that after 

frozen emberyo transfer (FET) (4). 

Heterotopic pregnancy is a fatal condition 

that rarely occurs in spontaneous 

conception cycles, a case of spontaneous 

triplet heterotopic pregnancy in a 

multigravida with no known risk factors has 

been reported (5).  

The other case was a young multiparous 

woman with diagnosis of heterotopic 

pregnancy following a natural conception 

cycle (6).  

And other report is a spontaneous cervical 

and intrauterine pregnancy (7).  

Also in a natural conception After ovarian 

stimulation there was simultaneous bilateral 

tubal pregnancy and intrauterine pregnancy 

with five fetuses (8).  

Heterotopic pregnancy with 

hemoperitoneum usually should be 

accompanied with tachycardia, but a case of 

heterotopic pregnancy in natural conception 

with hemoperitoneum in shock state and 

bradycardia in this condition has been 

reported (9).  

Our Case is a rare case because it happend 

in a natural   cycle and there are rare cases 

of heterotopic pregnancy in natural 

conception with no risk factors.  
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Introduction: Heterotopic pregnancy occurs when there is coexisting intrauterine and 

ectopic pregnancy. Usually it happens after using of assisted reproductive techniques and it 

is very rare in natural conception. Immediately diagnosis and treatmem of this condition is 

very important and could prevent morbidity and mortality of these patients. The goal of this 

study was to report a case of heterotopic pregnancy in a natural conception. 

Case Report: The patient was a 33 year old woman, primipara, 8 weeks of pregnancy, 

without positive history of infertility or using assisted reproductive technique. Her chief 

complaint was vaginal spotting and acute abdominal pain. in physical examination there was 

generalized abdominal, adnexal and cervical motion tenderness. 

Results: The patient was in shock. A ruptured right ampullary tube ectopic pregnancy was 

detected, which led to right salpingectomy. There was also a dead fetus in the uterus in 

emergency ultrasonograph which was completely aborted after 30 minites. However 

heterotopic pregnancy is a rare type of pregnancy especially during natural conception but it 

could happen even without any risk factors. 

Keyword: Heterotopic Pregnancy, Ectopic Pregnancy, Natural conceptaion 
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